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CLP Power Provides Free Face Shields to Kindergartens
to Safeguard Pupils from COVID-19
CLP Power Hong Kong Limited (CLP Power) is offering 200,000 colourful face shields
to some 1,000 kindergartens across Hong Kong to help protect young children from
COVID-19 when they return to school.
Supported by the CLP Education Fund, the specially-designed face shields featuring
CLP Power’s POWER FOUR cartoon characters have been distributed to young pupils
through kindergartens in Hong Kong. The face shields are made of materials which
comply with European safety standards (FDA and CE) and are suitable for children
aged three and above. Each face shield comes with a card containing energy-saving
and anti-pandemic tips, reminding children and their families to stay safe and adopt
low-carbon lifestyles while the pandemic continues.
“CLP Power has worked tirelessly to support the community in many ways since the
coronavirus outbreak began. Given the volatility of the epidemic, we must continue
to step up protective measures,” said CLP Power Chief Corporate Development
Officer Ms Quince Chong. “By giving away face shields to kindergartens, we want to
help protect young children from the pandemic after they return to school. It is a
creative way to provide energy savings tips to the pupils as well.”
Online registration for the face masks by kindergartens was completed in August,
and CLP Power delivered the face shields to kindergartens before classes resumed in
September.
About CLP Power Hong Kong Limited
CLP Power Hong Kong Limited (“CLP Power”) is the Hong Kong utility subsidiary
wholly owned by CLP Holdings Limited, a company listed on the Hong Kong Stock
Exchange and one of the largest investor-owned power businesses in Asia. CLP
Power operates a vertically integrated electricity supply business in Hong Kong, and
provides a highly reliable supply of electricity and excellent customer services to six
million people in its supply area.
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Photo Captions:
Photo 1 to Photo 3

CLP Power Chief Corporate Development Officer Ms Quince Chong says CLP Power
hopes to protect pupils from the virus after they return to school. She also visits
Munsang College Kindergarten and meets Principal Dr. Gladys Cheung and students
as classes resume.
Photo 4 and Photo 5

Young children are getting extra protection from the pandemic by wearing face
shield in schools.
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Photo 6

The face shields for kindergarten pupils come in three colourful designs. Each face
shield also comes with a card carrying energy-saving and anti-pandemic tips.
-Ends-
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